
Merlene Wilde Gundersen
Jan. 17, 1938 ~ July 20, 2022

We will miss you. You were a neighbor to me in east mill creek and a friend at Olympus

    - Perry Gygi

Dear family, We love your family. This past few years have been hard and lonely as you have experienced the loss

of some wonderful family members. You all are so strong and will be supported by each other and by the spirit of

God to comfort you, this we was pray. Your friends, Glen and Nancy Alleman

    - Robert Glen Alleman

My condolences to Merlene s family. It was special to get to know her. She was always so nice to me. ■Joleen,

Shelly s wife

    - Joleen gundersen

Merlene made our wedding cake as a wedding gift.. Best and most delicious gift ever! Grateful to have been a

recipient of one of her many kindnesses.

    - Alecia Gerke

I was saddened to hear of Merlene's passing. She was an extraordinary woman and brought such a sparkle to 

wherever she was. She certainly was a jewel and bright spot for Mont. Rest in Peace. It was my pleasure to see



you often and be in your company. We were family through marriage...My sister is married to Mont's brother and...I

claim all the Gundersens'. 

 

    - Jan LeCheminant

Dear Family, So sorry to hear about your mom dying so soon after your dad. Your mom was a great lady. When I

went to Highland Cove with my singing group to perform, your mom and stepdad were both there to help them with

Family Home Evening. I also remember that your mom and Helen Gygi made my wedding cake. It was a delicious

carrot cake. Wishing you all the best from LuJean Neff Schneider and Susan (Swaz) Neff. Sorry we were not able

to attend the graveside service!

    - LuJean Schneider


